
Without Fearor Favor
'. 

-Exactly 100 years ago today, Adolph S. Ochs, the founding father of the modern Times, published a
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principles in these pages setting forth hii goats 1:oi the respectable but faiting newspaper henad lust taken over. The 38-year-old publisher, who had atready rescued a dying paper in Chaitaiooga,knn., now found himself pitted in New York orgainst powerful, sensationatisttc coipetiiors in the heydai oiyellow iournalism' His statement envisioned-a digiified and. responsibte alternaiive that would provide
ttustworthy news and opinion. One especially etegant and inipirational goal - ,,to give the newsimpartially, without fear or favor, regardless of pariy, sect, or inierests involved,, - has 

"held 
a place ofhbnor at The Times ever since. ochs's statement, r:eprinted. below, was widely quoted at the time andremains a worthy credo for journalists everywhere, however difficult to fulfill.

I - To undertake the management of The New- Times a forum for the consideration of all questions
lprk Times, with its great history for right doing, of public importance, and to that end to invite
311:.i111p,]9 !"up bright the lustre which Henry intelligent discussion from all shades of opinion.J - Kaymond and George Jones [the paper's found- There will be no radical changes in th-e person-
iq ngtitlgrsl have given it ii an extraordinary nel of the present efficient staff. Mr. charles R.tasK' tsut lt a sincere desire to conduct a high- Miller, who has so ably for many years presided
standard newspaper, clean, dignified, and trustwor- over the editorial pages, witt continue to be thethy- requires-honesty, watchfulness, earnestness, editor; nor will ttrirl Ue a departure from theindustry, and practical knowledge applied with general tone and character and policies pursued
c(xlrmon sense, I entertain the hope that I can with relation to public questions ihat have distin-s{creed in maintaining the high estimate that guished The New-york Times as a non-partlsanthoirghtful, pure-minded people iave ev". had of iewspape. - unless it be, if possible, to intensify itsT6q-New;York Times. devotion to the cause of sound money and tariff
-,-t^t^ ii11^b:.ll ,"lttest aim that The New-York reJorm, opposition to wastefulness and peculation inl lmes glve the news, all the news, in concise and administering public affairs, and in its advocacy ofatlractive form, in language that is parliamentary the lowest tax consistent with good government, andilt 8-ood society, and give it as early, if not earliei, no more government than is absolulely ne""rru.y tothSn it can be learned through any other reliable protect iociety, maintain individual and vestedmedium; to give the news impartially, without fear iignts, and assure the free exercise of a soundor favor, regardless of party, sect, or interests conscience.
involved; to make of the columns of The New-York ADoLpH s. ocHS, New-york, Aug. tg, 1gg6
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